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“Now Naaman was commander of the army of the king of Aram. He was a great 
man in the sight of his master and highly regarded, because through him the LORD 
had given victory to Aram. He was a valiant soldier, but he had leprosy. Now bands 
from Aram had gone out and had taken captive a young girl from Israel, and she 
served Naaman's wife. She said to her mistress, “If only my master would see the 
prophet who is in Samaria! He would cure him of his leprosy.”    - 2 Kings 5:1–3 (NIV) 

“Do not repay anyone evil for evil . . . On the contrary: ‘If your enemy is hungry, feed 
him; if he is thirsty, give him something to drink. In doing this, you will heap burning 
coals on his head.’ Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.”                                        

- Romans 12:17–21 (NIV)  

● I MUST ____________________ MYSELF SINCERELY 

“So Naaman went with his horses and chariots and stopped at the door of Elisha's 
house. ”                                                                                            - 2 Kings 5:9 (NIV) 

“As Elisha was walking along the road, a group of boys from the town began 
mocking and making fun of him. ‘Go away, baldy!’ they chanted. ‘Go away, baldy!’ 
Elisha turned around and he looked at them, and he cursed them in the name of the 
LORD. Then two bears came out of the woods and mauled forty-two of them.”                                          

- 2 Kings 2:23–24 (NIV) 

“Elisha sent a messenger to say to him, ‘Go, wash yourself seven times in the 
Jordan, and your flesh will be restored and you will be cleansed.’”  

                - 2 Kings 5:10 (NIV) 

“But Naaman went away angry and said, ‘I thought that he would surely come out to 
me and stand and call on the name of the LORD his God, wave his hand over the 
spot and cure me of my leprosy.’”                                                  - 2 Kings 5:11 (NIV) 
  
“My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways . . . As the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my 
thoughts than your thoughts.”                                                      - Isaiah 55:8–9 (NIV) 

“‘難道⼤⾺⼠⾰的亞罷拿河和法珥法河不⽐以⾊列所有的河更好嗎？我為甚麼不
在那裏沐浴得醫治呢？」於是乃縵就怒沖沖地轉⾝⾛了。”�

-�列王紀下�5:12�(新普及譯本)�

“（乃縵）的僕⼈上前，對他説：「我⽗啊，先知如果吩咐你作⼀件⼤事，你不是
照著⾏嗎？何況他只是説：『你去沐浴就得潔淨』呢？」”��-�列王紀下�2:13�(新譯本)�

“上帝揀選了世⼈看為愚蠢的，為要羞辱那些⾃以為有智慧的⼈；上帝也揀選了無
權無勢的，為要羞辱那些有權勢的⼈；上帝還揀選了世⼈所鄙視的，被視為毫無價
值的，好讓世⼈以為重要的變得無⾜輕重。這樣就沒有⼈能在上帝⾯前誇耀了。”��������������

-�哥林多前書�1:27‒29�(新普及譯本)�

“…正如聖經所説：�「上帝抵擋驕傲的⼈，卻喜歡謙卑的⼈。」”��������
������-�雅各書�4:6�(新普及譯本)�

● 我必須完全_________________上帝�

“於是他（乃縵）下去，在約旦河裏浸了七趟，正如神⼈所吩咐的。他的肌⾁就復
原，好像⼩孩⼦的肌⾁，他就得了潔淨。”��������������������������������-�列王紀下�5:14�(新譯本)�

“接着，耶穌譴責那些他曾在其中⾏了很多神蹟的城，因為那裏的⼈不肯悔改：
「哥拉汛啊，你有禍了！伯賽⼤啊，你有禍了！因為在你們中間所⾏的神蹟，要是
⾏在推羅和西頓，他們早就披⿇蒙灰悔改了。⾄於你，迦百農啊，…因為在你中間
所⾏的神蹟，要是⾏在所多瑪，它還可以存留到今天。」”�����������������������

��-�⾺太福⾳�11:20‒23�(新漢語譯本)�

● 我必須⾺上____________________�

“乃縵…説：「如今我知道，除了以⾊列之外，普天下沒有神…從今以後，僕⼈必
不再將燔祭或平安祭獻於別神，只獻給耶和華。」”�-�列王紀下�5:15b‒17b�(和合本)�

1.�謙卑�����2.順服������3.悔改
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“亞蘭王極為賞識他的軍隊指揮官乃縵，因為上主曾藉着乃縵賜給亞蘭輝煌的勝
利。乃縵雖然是⼀個威武的戰⼠，卻患上了痲瘋病。這時，亞蘭⼈襲擊了以⾊列
地。他們的俘虜中有⼀個少⼥，被送到乃縵妻⼦那裏作婢⼥。⼀天，這⼥孩對她的
⼥主⼈説：「我真希望主⼈去⾒撒⾺利亞的先知，他⼀定能治好主⼈的痲瘋
病。」”�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������-�列王紀下�(新普及譯本)�

“絕對不要以惡報惡，…相反，「你的仇敵餓了，就給他們⾷物吃；渴了，就給他
們⽔喝。你這樣做，就是把羞愧的炭⽕堆在他們的頭上。」不要讓惡勝過你，倒要
以善勝過惡。”������������������������������������������������������������������������-�羅⾺書�12:17‒21�(新普及譯本)��

● 我必須誠⼼__________________�

“於是乃縵帶著他的⾞⾺來到，停在以利沙的⾨前。�”�����������-�列王紀下�5:9�(新譯本)�

“以利沙…⾛在路上，城裏的⼀羣男孩嘲笑他，拿他開玩笑。他們反復唱着：「禿
頭⾛開！禿頭⾛開！」以利沙轉⾝看着他們，奉上主的名詛咒他們。接着就有兩頭
熊從樹林出來，抓傷他們當中的四⼗⼆⼈。”������������-�列王紀下�2:23‒24�(新普及譯本)�

“以利沙差派⼀個使者去⾒他説：「你去在約旦河中沐浴七次，你的⾝體就會復
原，得著潔淨。」”����������������������������������������������������������������������������-�列王紀下�5:10�(新譯本)�

“乃縵卻氣沖沖地⾛了。他説：「我還以為他肯定會出來迎接我呢！我原本指望他
在我患處上搖⼿，呼求上主他上帝的名醫治我！」”�������-�列王紀下�5:11�(新普及譯本)�
��
“我的意念並⾮你們的意念，我的道路並⾮你們的道路。正如天⾼過地，我的道路
也⾼過你們的道路，我的意念也⾼過你們的意念。”������-�以賽亞書�55:8‒9�(當代譯本)�

“‘Are not Abana and Pharpar, the rivers of Damascus, better than any of the waters 
of Israel? Couldn't I wash in them and be cleansed?’ So he turned and went off in a 
rage.”                                                                                             -  2 Kings 5:12 (NIV) 

“Naaman's servants went to him and said, ‘My father, if the prophet had told you to 
do some great thing, would you not have done it? How much more, then, when he 
tells you, 'Wash and be cleansed’!’”                                               - 2 Kings 2:13 (NIV) 

“God chose things the world considers foolish in order to shame those who think 
they are wise. And he chose things that are powerless to shame those who are 
powerful. God chose things despised by the world, things counted as nothing at all, 
and used them to bring to nothing what the world considers important. As a result, 
no one can ever boast in the presence of God.”             - 1 Corinthians 1:27–29 (NLT) 

“… God resists the proud but gives grace to the humble.”             - James 4:6 (NKJV) 

● I MUST __________ GOD COMPLETELY 

“So Naaman went down and dipped himself in the Jordan seven times, as the man 
of God had told him, and his flesh was restored and became clean like that of a 
young boy.”                                                                                     - 2 Kings 5:14 (NIV) 

“Then Jesus began to denounce the cities in which most of his miracles had been 
performed, because they did not repent. ‘Woe to you, Korazin! Woe to you, 
Bethsaida! If the miracles that were performed in you had been performed in Tyre 
and Sidon, they would have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. And you 
Capernaum . . . if the miracles that were performed in you had been performed in 
Sodom, it would have remained to this day.’”                        - Matthew 11:20–23 (NIV) 

● I MUST ____________________ IMMEDIATELY 

“Now I know that there is no God in all the world except in Israel . . . Your servant 
will never again make burnt offerings and sacrifices to any other god but the Lord.”  

- 2 Kings 5:15b–17b (NIV) 

1.�Humble�����2.�Obey������3.Repent


